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ATISTRACT
‘1’lN scat) tcnxl fields from axisymnmtric IWOMC]OS
containing lossy dielectrics and an anisotropic media cllaractcrizcd by a 10 SS1 CSS pcmncability tensor
arc found by the IIybrid Symmchic Finite Elcmcmt
(} IW’EM) mctbod. ‘1’l]is mthod, recently applied
to losshs ferrite objects, is applied to a lossy dielectric sIdlcrc. Extension of this mctllod to scattering from cylindrical horns is discussed.
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1. IN’J}ROI)UCYHON

Ilwclopmcnt of hybrid mctbods that combine the
bcmcfits of tbc finite clcmcnt mctbocl with those of
iutmgral equation techniques is allowing the analysis of mom com]dicaicd objects. Specifically, it IIas
rcccnk]y km shown that these methods can h ap]dicd to bodies of revolution such that, tlw resulting
systcm matrix is complex and symmetric (Ilcf. 1).
‘J’llc resulting systcm is WC1l conditioned and diagonally dominant, ]n addition, tlw co]lll)~ltatio]lal
boundary can h placed on the scattcriug object in
a manna similar to iutegral equation solutions.
‘Ilm ac]vantagc of tbc extra work in formulating
a so-called exact bouudary condition comes whcm
the outer bounclary is pkmd OH tbc object. ‘1’his
miuimims the! ]argc numb’ of unkuowns associated with tbc finite clcmentl basis fonctlions) but allows tl]cir usc inside inboloogcncous, lossy objcct)s.
1,ossy dielectric objects arc easily handled by inclusion of complex pcrmittivitics. Of cwcn more intlcrcxt, auisotropic media cau bc handled without, tlm
need for comldicatcxl Green’s fuuctions or difIicult
mocla] expansions. In particular, this mctbod has
km applied to ferrite materials (Ilef. 2, 3). Fcrritcs arc of interest, due to the study of the quasi-1

ol)tical ferrite circulator, for possible J 1‘1 ,/NASA
1 )ccp Space Network USC . ‘1 ‘hc mctbod has been
extcndcxl so tlbat tlm scattering .gcomctry can bc illuminated by a Gaussian incidmlt field. ‘J’hc Faraday rotation tbrougll tllc dcvicc can h fmmcl and
tbc influcmcc of tllc finite edge cffcxts dchrmiucd.
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IT. l{Al)]AT]ON l’1toB1mN4s

In order to study radiation from bodies of rcv[)luilion it is nccmsary to modify ihc approach to
itlcludc the sources that are internal to the computational bouudary. ‘.I ‘yl)icall y objects such as low
gaiu antennas used in s])acccraft co~ll]]lllllicatio]]s
llavc axisymmctric gcomctrics. ‘1 ‘hcsc antcmnm arc
oft,c]l cxcit,cd by cylindrical wavcguidc modes, SCCI
F’igurc 1. ‘] ‘Im il]l])lcll~c]ltatioll of this method for
radiating bodies of revolution will bc cliscussccl.
‘1’hc surface intcgra] is used to truncat,c tbc fiuitc
elc]ncmt rc.gion using the IIybrid symmctlric formulation of Rcf, 1, but also iucludcs tbc effect of the
modal cxl)amion:

Wllclc 1P;’! and 11 l~l’; account for the int)cractiom
lmtwcml modal and Finite Ihmnt regions.
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2: Plot of the bistatic ~xj Ii (7S oj a 10SSY
dickciric Sphere, Cr ~ 2.0- j2.o, j.= 30.0 G’IIZ.
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Figure 1: CylMrical horn showing modal and
PEM regions
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3: l’lot oj t}ic bistatic 00 R(75’ oj a lossy
dielectric sp}Lcrc, fr = 2.0-- j2.0, j= 30.0 C112.
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Figure

Ccmsidcr tlhc mamp]c of ]Janc wave scathing from
a dielectric sphere where G = 2.0 - j2.0, and the
radius of the sphcm is 1{ = 1.59 mm. ‘1’hc finite clcmcmt mesh consisted of 452 triangular elements giving a matrix order of 1,006 for the 71 =- 3 1 modes.
Ax] out,cw bounc]ary consisting of 19 triangular sul~domain basis functions was placed on the sphere.
Figures 1 and 2 show the computccl results for the
bistatic I{CS for tlm lossy sphere.
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‘1’hc sIhcm is cxcitcd by an incidcmt plane wave
fron] Q = 180.0° and # = O.OO requiring solution of
only the n = 3 1 l]armonics.
4.

IV, CONc:I,LJslONs

‘I’llc IIybrid Syl]l]]l(!tricI ~illitlcl ';lclllclltw asalJlJlic!(l
to lossy dielectric materials. ‘I%c cxlcnsion of this
method to predict tlw radiaiion from cylindrical
IIornswas discussed.
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